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MORE ABOUT THE EQUITABLE LIFE.

The extravagances of a young man of the lavisli
disposition which characterizes American youth in
wealthy surroundings, have been responsibie for re-
niarkable proceedings .in the case of the Eiquitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States. The
young man who was "called down," as it appeared te,
its properly, by his superior for conduct unbecoming
a prominent functionary of a great life company, had
bis friends and partizans. He refused to resign and
in a measure defied his accusers, and even threw back
accusations.

Next came investigation. A commîttee of intlu-
ential members of the, sciety, under the presidency
of H. C. Frick, after consideration, reported in favor
of the abolition of the deferred dividend policy of the
Equitable. This is a far-reaching recommendation,
for'it is saidthat something like seventy millions of
the Equitable's surplus bas been buîlt up through the
adoption of the deferred dividend policy. Manifestly,
if so large an. elemrent in the.society's busiîness is to
be iopped off, it wiil mnean a thorotugh-I revision, pos-
sibly an'entire alteration, in the mlethods lu use by
the Equitable. It is significanit that, as the papers
inform us, the business of the Equitable. Life Assu;tr-
ance Societyfor the month of May was $8,ooo.ooo
less than in May of i1904; also that the May termîni-
ations were larger than uisual. Tt need lhardly be
wondered at, for people cau hardiy belp iosing con-
fidence in a conceru wbose directors are qularrellinz
and calling each other namnes. There are assuredlv
factions in the directorate makingz charFres and
countercharges, speculation with the society's funds
beiug one of the worst and xnost indefensible of the
allegations made.

Tliurc have been varions plans subînitted for a
sdtoll cfÎ dhe difficuities, but iii spite of occas--ional

annoncemntsapparentiy officiai, that cverything
wouid presenitly bie serene, troubles wiii not down.
Somne twenity or thirty cf the richi and projiinncit nmen
cf the LiJnited States have figredc for \cars on tic
Board c)f the Equitabie, whicli was,, one of the com-
parties thie great Ainerican nîctropolis was proud of.
But thie directors begý1an te leave the Board. lu May,
thriee- (f them resignied; on Sthi June, a despatch freiln
Bloston announced that T. jeffersenoi Coolidge had
t ondered lis resignation, and this was foliowed by
the resignation cf Jacob H. Schiff, head of thie bank-
ingi bouse cf Kuhun, Loeb & Co., who bias beeni a
membell)tr of the board of directors for twelve N'cars.
Tin addition, an announcement came fromt Cincinnati
that Melville E. Ingalls wouid aise resigu. Nor is
this aIl. A New York despatch cf 5th, June an-
nlounlces the resigî,natien of A. J. Cassatt, president of
the Peunsylvaiai Raiiroad Company, which was foi-
lowed by the resigniation cf John A. Stewart, chir-
nian cf the board cf directors cf the United States
Trust Company, and cf John Sioane, prominent in
banking and trust company circles. The, sanie
despatch says the resignation of D. 0. Milis will be
handed to, President Alexander to-merrow.

It is absurd, therefore, te talk about harrncny in
the seciety's councils. More sensible would it be te
probe deeply and discover the enigin cf disturbances
that are harassing this great conceru; trace the
growth of' troubles; find 'out whe initiated iliegal
practices; who they are that are now alieged to have
played fast and loose with the society's funds. Let
the guilty be punisbed by dismissal and worse, but
let the bouse be cleaned anid the smîrch on the good
name o! life, assurance, caused by this unhappy im-
broglio. be removed.
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